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New York and other centers mostlyPVASUIJ!iGTON C1TY letterWASHINGTON GAZETTE Better Crops56 Simple.
OOVKRNOR o'FARRELL AND HIS GUEST

result from use of fertilizers "rich in potash. Most fertili7
do not contain ers

Sufficient Potash
W. J. CRUMPLER

Has on hand and to arrive following brands of Fertilizers:
IMPERTAL, 7 per ceu.. for Potat"es. --

ALLEN'S, 8 pe rent, for Potatoes. -

CRUM PLER'8, 7 vr cer t. for Potatoes. ' "
; .' CAROLINA TRUCKER'S, Am. 7, Av. Phos. Ac 7, Pot. Ac. 7. i

CKUMPLKR'S STANDARD PREMIUM.
WILCOX & GIBBS GUAUOS. . - -

CHARLESTON ACID PHOSPHATE. ":

KAINIT AND COTTON SEED MEAL.
These will be sold for cash or on time at the lowest rate possible for first

class goods Will be glad to see my old friends and new ones, also. ;
"Many thanks lor your liberal patroage in the past.

. - W. J. CRUMPLER

to insuiu uic - wuk,
of the use and abuse of potash are

Thev are sent fra. It will cost you
.

dollars. - ' UJtRMAW

Large Supply of

vy. i.iv- - itticsc invest;
told in our books. atil

nothing to read them, and th . ,...... . j wuiaiu.i wuhks, 9 Nassau Street v H

Wedding Pr

NO MORE FIVE CENT COTTON!
There is no farming on earth so profitable as raising fine tobacco man--

Jewelry, Silverware and SnediiH..
Careful attention to all Repairingas cnean n onncieoTif , auv

. - I give below a paitialliEt tf prtmirent farmers whoused this brand,
and prices obtained for tobacco. ,

W. J. Jiicksou, Winnerville, N.C C., 210 lbf., $6150 per hundred.
229 lbs , $95 per hundred M. F. Parham. Koeky Mount, N. Om

R. L. Daniel, Rocky Mount, N;C, 600 lbs . $56 per hundred; 200 lbaM S62
218 lbs., $58 88 per hundred. per hundred.

Geo. M. Tucker, Greenville, N.C, BIsco Pittman, Epworth, N.C, 631
200 lbs .,$98 10 per hundred. ( lbs., $38.09 per hundred. - ?v

J. O. Bryan, Battleboro. N. C . 600 r G. A. Williams, Ringwood, N. O.
lbs , $72.50 per hundred; 290 lbs, $83.- - 800 lbs., 50 per hundred ; 700 lbs.. $55
67 per hundred. - per hundred: 100 lbs., $75 per hundred.

Howard & Smithson, Battleboro, N. From 23 acres received $6,SOC-

MAN UFACTURED BY
F. S. ROYSTER, Tarboro, N. C.

For sale by - , - WM. BMBAW & CO.

.
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.ye. thank our friend?
w v v w UilbCi

We trilSt that. a vnoTT K-- - "

BY H. A. LATHAM. ,

Published Every Thursday

BOLD. ONE YEAR, ONE DOLLAR,
ENTERPRISING, IN ADVANCE.
DEMOCRATIC WRITS FOR ADVERTISING RATES.

i?woii' a wtiHTn Atrpncv Places i
rHE Gazettb in the preierren usioi kooo metn-nrn- s.

being one of two thousand selected from
sixteen tbonand in the United States, and one
of the thirteen chosen from more than two
nnnorea in moron uaroiina.

at

THURSDAY, MARCH, 28. 1895.
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WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DID. , I

1. It increased appropriations
155.000. I

i - i

2. It created 3.600 new offices

which have been filled with fusion- -

i.fa . i

3. It spent $223,33 per day to
employ pages and laborers to wait

n tha members, at a total cost of I

$13,400,02 for ''help." I

5. It added two totally needless
crimiaal courts.

H Tt I pp.ted two men of small

ability to succeed able and tried I

statesmen in the United States JSen- -

't
6. It let the public printing to a

political favorite at. a cost of $581- .-

8 more than the lowest bid. -
7. It adjourned in honor of i fed

Douglass, and the Senate voted
rlrtwn resolutions to adlOUm in

honor of "Washington and Lee.
8. Ifref used to contribute a cent

to finish the Confederate monument

until the Big Five ordered it done

to make reparation for the Douglass
adjournment.

9. It turned maimed soldiers out
of office to make places for roDust
negroes. s I

10. It made the A. A.M. College
the foot-bal- l of politics;

IU It trampled under foot every
known parliamentary law in order

- I

to eet spoils for "reformers.
12. It permitted and directed an

assault upon white members ny ne- -

ero door-keeper- s without provoca
te tion or warrant of law. v .

13;. It set back the public school

interest twenty years by partisan
i hostile legislation.

14. It replaced efficient and learned
men with untaught and incompetent
officials, as emphasized particularly
hv the retirement of Capt. Mason

and the election of S. Otho Wilson
15. It permitted more stealing

of biils'and more false records than,

w ever before known in the his

tory of the State.
1 6l It increased taxation from

: 21 3-- 4 to 24 1-- cents on the ,$100

17. It passed the most unfair and
one-side- d election law ever enacted

- in the State. News & Observer.

WHAT THE LiEGISLATUKE
DID NOT DO.

1. It did not decrease the salary
of any officer in the State.

: 2. It did not decrease the fees ol
any officers.

S. It did not pass a law against
trusts, but was the pliant tool of
corporate power.

4. It did not decrease appropria
tions.

o. it aid mot stop any abuse or
expenditure anywhere.

6. It did not stop paying unsuc
cessful contestants or contestees.

7 It did not afford any relief in any
way , shape or form to the toiling
masses.

: 8. It did not declare for free
coinage , but " indefinitely .post
poned" the resolution instructing
Senators to vote for it.

? 9. It did not redeem its pleadges
made to the people, News & Ob
server. ' v!

liatham and Cleveland.
- Editor II A. Latham, of Washing
ton, JN.t., ia so far superior to the

; we alwajs mention him first. Our
readers ill remember that Mr. Lath- -
am and Lis wbi'e duck suit excited
the admir..tion of the Fresident while
he was fishing, drinking and bunting
nn innr - Round ls,f war , Tknr1nv v,oj m -' ui llig I k v

iroiurub o jefi Dt inp 10 our state on

Vt CAUTION, to-wi- t: Tha a.Mtr
Die tlikt thA litii nun. nAiitnT
fOTATOES. etc., should not tfee
acreage should be planted in all of
pe FERTILIZED HEAVILY with
in store the BEST FEfiTlLIZERS

Pocomoke, Old Dominion, - v

Farmers Bone, HIGH Grade PremiumListers, Crop Grower, --

Lazaretto Acid Phosphate,
Cotton Seed Meal, Lime, KainiL

affected by the tax: are said to be
coming is quits lively. Although
the lax itself is not due until July
1, it is si. id 940,000 has already been
paid in.

MOST I A! PORTA NT ACTS.

Outline of the Principal Kaact--
uieuts of the Oeneral

Assembly

- The following are the" most "impor-
tant acts of the North Carolina Leg-

islature.
General Acts. To repeal the county

government law. To provide for the
election by the people of three addi
tional justices in each county. To
repeal the election law and prov'de
for a new e.'ectien system. To provide
for the adoption of school text bsoks
by county boards of education instead
of by the State board. To extend for
two yearn the time for exchanging old
State bonds for four per cent. To
provide for aid of public schools by
local assessmenta. To Testore 6 per
cent, as the legal rate of interest. ' To
fix the minimum rate of charges for
selling leaf tobacco in warehouses. To
create a western criminal court circuit
of Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and
Henderson tounties. To create an
eastern criminal court circuit , of
New Hanover, Mecklenburg, Hal ifax
Vance, Warren Idgecombe and sev
eral other counties. To require rail
roads to redeem unused tickets. To
aDDrooriate 810.000 to eomplete the
Confederate monument, at Raleigh
To define butler and regulate its sale
also to define lard and regulate its
sale; To prevent adulteration and
misbranding of food and food products.
To restore. Mitchell county to the
ninth congressional district. To regu
late building and loan associations, and
provide for examination of their
affairs by the State. To require the
payment in cash on demand on all
scrip, cheeks, duebills or other ev
idences of debt Issued by any corpora
tion. , ,

Charters amended : Of Wilmington,
Raleigh, Winston, Morganton, Mt
Airy, Edenton, Grea'nsboro, East
Bend, Weldon, Southern Pines, Eliza-
beth City, Kinston, Chapel Hill, Old
Fort, Mocksville, Concord, Albemarle,'
Snow Hill, Margaretrsville

Special taxes for counties: Cherokee,
Jackson, Haywood, Green, Mitchell,
Hyde, and Graham.
Banks chartered: Burlington Banking

Company; Mechanics' Dime Savings
Bank, of Raleigh; Bank of Lousisburg;
Bank of Granville, at Oxford; Wake
Banking and Security Company, of
Raleigh; Salisbury Loan and Trust
Company; Bank of Edenton; Bank of

1 'Tarboro.
County road laws, giving taxes and

Convict labor, for Wakei Orange, Lin-

coln, Randolph, McDowell, Bun-

combe, Clay. Graham.
Railroads chartered: Morganton &

Shelby ; Norfolk & Camden; Intram-ontan- e;

French Board; Soutbport &
Western; Roanoke Railroad Bridge
Company; Congdon-Broadd- us Tram-
way Company; West Carolina.

. Appropriation annually to institu-
tions: To the University, $20,000; to
the white Agricultural and Mechan
ical College, $15,000 regular and $7,500
special, to the colored Agricultural and
Mechanical College, $5,000, to tix
colored normal schools, $1,500 each, to
colored normal school at Winston,
$1,000; to the State Hospital, $100,000
for the Raleigh asylum, $82,500 re-

gular and ': $8,000 special, to the
Goldsboro asylum $37,500 regular and
$10,000 special, to the Soldiers' Home,
$,500, to the Normal and Industrial
School, $13,750 Tegular and $5,000
special, to the institution for the
blind, $35,000 regular and $9,000
special.

Railroad charters amended or ex-

tended: Charlotte Street Railway;
Wilmington & Southern; Atlantic,
Youngsviile & Reidsrill; Harriman,
Franklin fa Southern; Cape Fear &
Northern. : -

Insurance companies chartered:
Feople's Mutual Fire, of North Caro-
lina, Stock Mutual, of Greensboro,
Farmers1 Mutual Fire ' Insurance As-
sociation of North Carolina, Southern
Manufacturers' Mutual Fire, Sorth
Carolina Mutual Fire. Aho to admit
the Farmers' Alliance to the same
privileges as other . benevolent asso-

ciations in the matter of .insurance.
Also to protect holders of . fire insur-
ance policies. Also to allow unincor-
porated insurance companies to do
business in this State upou depositing
$20,000 in cash, or fctate . bonds with
the Secretary of State. Ex.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED.
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti
tutional disease, anJ Iti ' order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the- - blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
it i ot a quack medicine. It was ' pre
sented oy one or tne nest physicians in
this country foi years, and is a regular
prescripton. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. 1 he perfect com
bination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for testi
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., To
O.

Solo by druggists, price 75.

U2II0N -- BETHEL CHUfiOS.

31A..t:U 29, SO, 31, tS&ml

J imir. tl a. m. Introductory Eeratoii iitT-- .

J. A. McKaughan. 2 p. m , Organ' on.
Keportsoi r'abtoif coacerninfr thei woit
s:"iup. m uitrauire lit our nomef Keri.
J. R. Pace, a. JIcLeod. tuirt J. K HoweU.
7:30 p m Sermon by Rev t. Hi-'eo-

3atcdy, :30 p m i evitiouai-4-xerciae-

Hev. J- - it. race- - 10 a. m --cur urphanage
- Kevs J H. trlwards, J . tfcKanghan
and J. K Howell 11 a iu. The BcricturaJ
Idea of a Church Kf vs. J. W Powell aud
J A; Mnnd?. 2p. in dow Shall a Believ-
er Ueci'.e bat fluirch to Join. KeTi J.
A. ettcKauuhim. J: K tfowell, R. T Vann.
t;j0 jh.Jhis-io- u ork iu toe Bounds of

!'-- - Our Uuioi. ltev. ... K. Puce,-J- . W. Powell

Sunday.' 10 . v imday School Mass Meet-
ing. 11 a ui sermon by . Rev. J. A.. . Mud-
dy. 7:80p.m. Sermon. . v

Orinoco Tobacco Gunao is King of
She Golden Belt. m. .

JOE DANIELS AGAIN REMEMBERED

JOHN E, MORRIS TELLS CLEVE-

LAND A JOKE ON RANSOM DIPLO-

MATIC COMPLICATIONS -- PERSONALS.

Staff Correspondent . Gazette
Enough has been said about the

incident in the Executive Mansion
Richmond. Gov. O'Farrel's mo

tive was tUipbold Virginia's repu-

tation for hospitality. He did. not
.

Deneve ine negro or nis coueagues
had the bad taste to abuse his cour- -
tesv. The blame of the matter is

tueirs, not nis
I he silver service which is to De

presented to Mr. Josephus Daniels,
ex -chief clerk of the Department of
interior, as a testimonial irom t.ue
officers and employes of the depairt- -

ment, was placed on exhibition at
the department today. There were

very few clerks who did not take a
look at it. It was univer
sally admired. 1 nis elegant present
is a testimonial from the higher
salaried employees or tne Depart
ment. Just before- - Mr. Dan
leis lert ne received a oeautirui cas- -

ket lined with white satin and filled
with spoons, ladies, forks and nap- -

kin rings of solid silver a present
from the messengers in the Interior
Departmant.

Last Tuesday the brilliant and
versatile John R. Morris went with
General Ransom to sc Mr. Cleve-

land in the interest of a friend of
Mr. Morris who wants a place. Mr
Morris told Mr. Cleveland a joke
on Minister Ransom in the presence
0f the Cabinet officers and Chauncey
Depew which made the new minister
blush! It was about the old darkey
ja Northampton county, who when
ne neanj that that the President had
appointed General Ransom to his
present position exclaimed:

4 'De President has made gin'ral
Kanscm a minister! I'se glad de Gin
rai got a j0bt but I questions de

policy uv making him a preacher'.
In fac' I'se afeard he'll scandalize
de church. I'se knowed de Gin'ral
longer'n Mr.- - Cleveland has, and I
knows dis is a bad appintment" Mr.
Cleveland, laughed heartily at this
criticism of his official action.

Yesterday the Cabinet discussed
our foreign complications Without
results. I have it from good author-
ity that Gresham asked for the re-

call of Thurston because he was

trying to undermine Minister Willis.
The Spain matter remains in

abpyance, pending a Treply from
Kpain,the understanding being that
the government is making an earnest
and sincere inauiry into the firing
upon the Allianca, and that she will
be willing to act'fairly towards this
country.

The Nicaraguan affa'r has lost
considerable of its serious phase by
the assertion of Great Britain that
she will not attempt to acquire ter-
ritory in Nicaragua in case her de-

mand for indemnity is not complied
with. A dispatch was sent last night
to Admiral Meade which is under-
stood to have directed him to keep
one or two vessels in the neighbor-
hood of Greytown, when the British
warship shall arrive there. It is
also-understop- that further corres-

pondence is in progress with Am-

bassador Bayard relative, to the
position of this government, it
being the intention of the adminis-
tration to enforce the Monroe doc-

trine to the utmost, although there
will be no attempt to interfere with
securing satisfaction for what is be-

lieved to be a just claim on the part
of Gret.Britain.

A revolt in India and the insur-
rection in Cuba will cause England
and Spain to be more careful. The
President ougnt to be encouraged
by a united people to uphold the
Monroe doctrine, in the broadest
sense. Foreign powers ought not
to own one square inch of this hem-
isphere. ,

General Wade Hampton has gone
to Fayette ville,N. C, where he will
be the guest of Hon Wharton Green
for two weeks. En --route he spoke
at Bentonville, N. C. Col. Wharton
Green is still very pleasantly re-

membered, here where he was most
popular during the Congressional
term.

Threatened complications in Mex-
ico will give Senator Ransom a
chance to try his hand as peace
maker between Guatamala aad Mex-

ico.

Judge Tourgee is going to star t a

weekly paper to represent the Nat
ional Citizens': Rights Association
It will be published in Buffalo, and
will be called the Bisii.J Judge
To-urgt- made Iiis first money out of
a book lie wrote in wuicli he viliRd
the people of N, C. He sunk this
money in a publications: lie haa re
cently made some more money out
of another novel, and he is gettiag
read to sink it too, perhaps. How
ever, it is not our funeral.

Income tax returns are pouring
into the office of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue at such a rate
as to make the income tax division
a bee hive of industry and activity.

out of tenf whenweare
I OUt of,SOtS

our trou-
blesI can be

s removed
by that re-
liabletr. - I old
medicine,

Brown's
Dron Bitters,
Which for more than 20 years
has been curing- - many people
ofDyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma-

laria, Impure Blood, Neural-
gia, Headache,' Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. It's the peculiar
combination of iron, the great
strength-giver- ,; with: selected
vegetable j remedies! of true
value that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so good for strengthen-
ing and ourifying the . system.
It is specially good for women
and children- - it ""makes them
strong and rosy1.'; - -

Brown's Iron Bitters Is pleasant to take,
and it will not stain the teeth nor cause .

constipation. See the crossed red lines)
on the wrapper. book, tf

. Live a Hundred-- Years," tells ail about it(
free for Sc. stamp. . ; 60

Bxowm Chemical Co., ; . Baltimobje, Mix

Ifa!
- The following prices for - season

1895 will be strictly followed viz:

ICE PER TOST $5,00.
PER BLOCK 60c.
LESS THAN LOCK, c per lb

For the convenience of the fish
dealers,, tickets will be furnished in
ton lots or more at ton prices.

The AbsT3 Price Are Fcsithel

CASH
CRYSTAL ICE CO.

Loo if Acre items.

What would have been the size of
the Democratic tear if the party
wreoKer nad sprained his necK Instead
01 nis sneer

Two of tha marrlftfffls rpfprrd t.n
came off on Wednesday, and the other
Waits a sqorcwaiie.

Farm work Is set back dreadfully by
me wes weacner.

. . ., - j'

A Shingle mill has been located and
is at work iu the dismal east of here.
to work up the tough timber left ,by
me i&oper dumber Company.

A good many shingles are made in
this place for the Beckwith market
Mr. W S. Paul, being a , pretty, larg
Duyer. .;v ? ; ,

Where the trees have been removed
oy tne timDer companies, the appear
ante is aesoiaie. rne timoer eone
the money for it gone, every .light-wo- od

knot gone, the land injured, the
Bipaii growm orosen and. sniveredce
Dieces. and USUS lv & hio-- mwvla Hip in
a dry time on a windy day lata in the
bcouu leaves iioiuinj; Dut oarri-nnes-

buu uoooiauon.
!

Aurora Items;

Mr. E. Tu thill was in town March
zard.

The Schooner Cobb lost her top.
mast last week.

Mr. . H. Lane, of Fork Point, was
uy oaturaay.

Our champion hunter, T. D. Ald-ridg- e,

was in town l3t week.

"Mr. H. P. Bell, who has been quit
eiBK wiw me pneumonia, is convalea"
CtJUl

Quantities of water and very little
news.

The Aurora Land Co. has a fine lot
of poplar timber for sale.

Kev. Dr. Johnson, a Presbyterian
aivine, preached at the M. E. Church,
March 24th.

Little Pearl Whitley .the daughter of
air. vy. 11. wnitley, of Kiver View,
was severely burned 'last week. Mrs.
w. tt. Whitley was terribly burned
wniie putting out the fire.

The past year the money front the
truck croDS in this sent!
more than from the cotton crops. -

Any onejooking for a location fc
irncKins or SLOCKraising would do well
to examine our South Creek sectionbefore locating elsewhere, , -

Miss. Annie R. Shavender returned
home la3t week.

Miss Lucy Shavender is over under
the treatment of Dr. A. liehls. Some
eye trouble.

Your Washington correspondent has
6truck the right chord. Any one who
will notice the map of U. S. will see
that our section puts out into theocean. We haye the warm gu f stream
off our coast. The section is deeply
indented by lafge bodies of water.
These all conspire to give us an equa-
ble climate. Our means of transporta-
tion are much improved; why then
should not this be a great fruit andtrucking country. Some years ago
Capt. W. H. Tripp twelve miles below
Washington on the south side Para
lico River paid considerable attentionto fruit. His fruit was widely known
and proved to be a source of consider-
able profit to him. .

Ask. Your Neighbors about the cure
made by Electropoise without medic-
ine or write for information! Free
For sale or rent. Local testimonials!"

; John N. Webb, 728 11th St:, Wash-
ington 'D. C. .

Farmers Friend,
frices and terms up to

Our Insurance AGENCY!
The patronage of the public respectfully solicited.

Washington, N. C, March 12,. '95'. - - - -

LAY DOWN

r w ....

New Schedule.

The Steamer Aurora will on and af
;ter March. 1st., 1895, run the

following schedue.
MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS t

Leave Washington 7.00 A. M,

Arrive at Baj side 8 50 . n
"

Leave Bayside, 8 55 c (

Arrive at Gay lord's 9.30
Leave Gaylord's 9.35
Arrive at Aurora, 11.50
Leave Aurora 12.10 P. SI.
Arrive at Oregon 1.25
Leave Oregon 1.30
Arrive at Swan. Quarter 4.00
Leaye Swan Quarter 4.30
Arrive at Lake Landing 7.45

. TUESPAYS AND BATrjEDAYS.

Leave Lake Landing 5.30 A . SC.

Arrive at Lake Comfort 8.00 (

Leave Lake Comfort 8.30 " -

Arrive at Swan Quarter 10.00
Leave Swan Quarter 10.10 11

Arrive at Aurora 1.25 P. M.

Leave Aurora 140 ii
Arrive at Oregon 2 55 ((

Leave Oregon 3.00 it
Arrive at Gay lord 's 3 .5.0 (i

Leave Gaylord's 3.55 , i"

Arrive at Bay&ide 4-3- it
Leave Bays ide 5 ; i . 483 v
Arriye at Washington , 6.35

" WEfeNESbAYS.'
.

Leave Washington 7.00L A. M.
Arrive at Bayside 8.50 ct

Leave Bayside" " 8.55
Arrive at Gaylord's 9.30

Leave Gaylord's tj.35
Arrive at Aurora 11.50
Leave Aurora 12.10 P M.
Arrive at Oregon 1 25 V4

Leave Oregon ! 1.30
Arrive at Makelyville 3.07
Leave Makelyville ; 342 it
Arrive at Scran ton . 4.47
Leave .Scranton . 4 .52
Arrive at Leechville 6.00

THURSDAYS.

Leave Leechville 4.00
Arrive at Scranton 5.15
Leave Scranton 5.20
Arrive at Makelyville 6.55
Leave Makelyville 7.00
Arrive at Aurora ! 9.30
Leave Aurora 9 50
Arrive at Oregon 11.05 A
Leave Oregon. ' ' 11.10 u
Arrive at Gaylord's 12. 00 M.

Leave Gaylord's - 12.05 P. M.
Arrive at Bayside 12.40 it
Leave Bay side 12.45 t .

Arrive at Washington 2.45 '
Flag Station.

The Steamer Aurora is a new and
strongly built boat, pnited especially
for this route. She is in command of
thoroughly competent officers, and
the patrons of our line can depend on
the foregoing schedule (stress of
weather and unavoidable delays ex-

cepted.) Very respectfully,1
J. A. BURGESS,

Gen'l Manager,
J. T. Kelly, Master.

SEED RICE
I

Having obtained a car lot of Extra
ime White Seed Rice we are now

Prering same at approximate cost
off, $1. per bushel. " Apply to
viWASHINGTON RICE MILLS.

tapr2,0,

Administrators Notice.
' I have this dav qualified as adminis
trator of the estate of John Colling de-
ceased, before the Clerk of the Superior
Court. of Beaufort . county. All per-
sons holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same
to the undersigned within one year
from this date or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. .All
persons indebted to said estate are - no-
tified to make immediate payment.

A New IVlan
in

COTTON SEED!
I waut 1000 ton of Cottou Seed

and will pay the highest spot cash
price for them. See' me before
selling. Respectfully. ;'

C. H. STERLfNG. ,

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, aad all Pment business conducted for modcrat Pses.
Our orncE is Opposite u. s. patert Omecand we caq secure patent in, es$ Uine han those

Send model, drawing or photo., witli descrip-- 4
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, (re oil
wuu6 vui m uut uuq ml paurnc IS secaTcu.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with1
post of aame in the U. S. and foreign countries !

sent free. Address,

C.A.S&MOW&CO.i
t vrr. rni wrncK, Mf aaHIRGTOR, O. C f

Build Up Home
By Patronizing Home Enterprise." "

MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT

CO., DURHAM, 3 .0.,
Are manufacturing as fine Cigars, Che-
roots and Cigarros.as can be found on
the market. Their leading brands are

"BELLE OF DURHAM." a dime
cigar fei a Nickel, hand made, Havana
filled.

" BLACKWELL'3 DURHAM,'' a
very fine Nickel Cigar, Sumatra Wrap-
per, long filled!, hand made, named in
honor of Col. Buck Blackwell.

"JULE CARR." a fine five cent Ci-tr- ar,

Sumatra wrapper, . hand made,
Havana filled, a rare winner. Named
in honor of Col . J. S. Carr, Prest. of
Blackwell Durham Tobacco Co.

''LITTLE SADIE," Clgarros, IQfor
10 cents: -

"OLD CHUNKS," Cheroots, 5 for
10 cents, the finest smoke out for themoney.

"OLD NORTH," State Cheroots, 8
for 5 cents, a hummer that always
pleases. ,

Stick to home and send as your or-
ders. Special brands put up when de-
sired. Address
MALLORY DURHAM CHEROOT

CO., Durham, NiC.

C. B. MeKEEL,
Registered ,

Pharmacist.
Makes a Specialty of Compounding

Prescriptions and Family; Recipes,

tNone bat the Purest Drug
aud Standard Strengtht used. Also
a full line of :

- . -

1.

PatentMedieine
: And -

Fancy Toilet VArticles

flf-Ord-
ers by mail from the

Country and adjoining towns give
prompt attention.

UNION
Union Alley,;

J. J. RAWLS, Prop'tor,
At this Restaurant you can" eet

Oysters served in any way known to
the art. - .' V ; .'"

Raw Oysters delivered: in any part
of the city. Always -- fresh and
good. i . j - ..' W ' .'

a

and patrons for liberal nairr,n,..
c- - --v

' '
-- .1 3 a: . '.

H"wiitu iur uitenne'a :hh.v wnur.;" "in f. i- - . u" .

' , KllyK, 1UBACCO, SWEET
neelected. An avAraa- - f .

said croDsnot fI t .

the BEST v.-"-
for said crops Relist

Klns of th
Tt

Tobacco Belt.

H. G. Special.
date --LUW.

AND REST.

-

TASTELESS

: IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

- Galatia, Ills.. Nov. lCi3- -

ParisModtclneCo., St. Louis, Mo. ,
Gentlemen: We old last year, 600 bott.e

SHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and ha
boaght three ktosb already this year. In all
penence of 14 years. In the drng business. H!"
never sold an article that gave such nniverea. saur
taction aa your Tonic xeurs truly, .

. - ABJTEY.CiRR tv

- jw- -. ojoo utio cueapesi nuu Desc BeiecLeu nac "ifurniture you have seen in many moons, call at our store. We sell ac lowestrates and on easy installments. Call at once.

; :.; '
;

W. B. MO RTON & CO.

' the lighthouse U i der Violet, he stop--
Bam1

u

EAST'S PATENT
. VENTILATED

"

Potato Barrels;
This barrelis the best. Has been

1 use fpur years throughout the
South. A hundred thousand sold
first season. Best testimonials from
leading truckers in Southern State.

I nave arranged to '
manufacture

these barrels in Washingtoc, N. C,
and will be able to furnish them ,at
20 cents " apiece in any Quantitv.
You have been paying ; 22 and 25
cents.

Encourage hom ' industry and
save money by patronizing me. ;

pd over at , Washington ' to get
glimpse of Mr. Latham. Bat the edi-
tor has recently married and no longer
Idolizes the tyrant with the double

: emu. ine wdiw ouck .suit was not
I forthcoming, andpCleveland left for

home miu-- 0isppointed. Raleigh
: Progressive Farmer.

Good morning, Ananias! Gazette
DEVIL J

:Dr. Talmage prays as follows. ""We
thank Thee that the . Congress of the
Nation has departeJ, and, that many of
those who represented the people in
public offices - will no more represent
them. We pray that you will forgive
them for the damage they- - have done
this Nation."

Good piayer, doclor.; Now supple.
ment your prayer --with a petition for
the Douglass legislature.

A GREAT RELIEF IN COL US.

; Rev. 1). Farket Morgan, D D , Rec-

tor of the Church of the Heavenly Res:
New York, writes November 13, 18 94

'I have been using a great deal of
Fond's Extract for. the past year In
gargling, as I find it affords gieat re-
lief in colds. "- -

Seeding atonic, or children who want bufldr
inir an. should take

.. BROW N'S 1IIOA BITIERS.

respectfully,

J. H. SIZER,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Jfettraigic X't a
And those troubled with nervovisnpsa rewiltlnt
fromcareor overwork will be relivvwu tytcJcint
ZJrown'a Jn Genntot

This Marcn i3tn. i5.Jesse B. Hill,
Admr. of John Collins.

1

I
Foreign returns and returns from

MXd! ,tTl..vit-- .aolavs
iinni i r - a iiha a, aw I


